Shri Sant Savta Mali Garmin Mahavidyalaya, Phulambri

Institute Distinctiveness:




Shri Sant Savta Mali Gramin Mahavidyalaya is serving with a mission to provide quality
education with best infrastructural facility to the rural youths. In the light of the vision and
mission Institute has started a scholarship scheme for the Economically Backward General
Category Students. All the faculty members and Management is also contributing for the
Scholarship Scheme. Scholarship of Rs. 21,000/- is disbursed to 22 students.
Shri Sant Savta Mali Gramin Mahavidyalaya has nurtured an ambience of innovations on
the college campus.



Department cum classroom facility is available in the college. Teacher is available for the
student in the respective departments. Students at any time are able to consult with the
teacher and seek the guidance on any issue.



College is trying to nurture Indianness in all its activities hence all the Departments are
named as English Dept - Rabindranath Tagore Hall, Marathi - Saint Dyneshwar Hall,
Hindi- Bhartendu Harishchandra Hall, Sports Dept - Arjun Hall, History –Samrat Ashok
Hall, Economics – Kautilya Hall, Sociology- Dr.Govind Ghurye Hall, and Political
Science- Mahatma Gandhi Hall.



Green Audit is done on various issues like water, energy, pollution, trees and plants.



Counseling, Career Guidance and Placement Cell is formulated to look after the process of
campus interviews and training for it.



Department of English & Hindi of the college have ventured into making of a short film
named ‘Water’ and ‘Veer Vivekanand’. Both the films are displayed in various programs
and orientation and refresher course of Dr. B.A.M.University, Aurangabad.



Morning & Evening Assembly: College starts at 9.45a.m. with the national anthem, prayer,
news reading and news analysis by one of the faculty member. Principal greets the
successful students & staff for their success and extends best wishes to students and staff
on their birthdays also. Principal also provides suggestions on various issues. In the evening
assembly college ends with the Vande Matram song.



College offers various awards to students like Savta Bhushan Award (Best Student of the
year Award), Best Library User Award, Dhupaji Khotkar Award, Best NSS volunteer
award.



Achrya Kul Prabhodini (Teacher Academy) every year arranges a study tour for the college
staff.

